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First Annual
Community
Basketball
Tournament
Sponsored by Our
Tax Credit Drive

Get registered today!
Details and flyer

News from the
ANP PSO
Events and
Opportunities

Classroom Newsletters
Kindergart en
1A: Ms. Bebow

Headmaster Letter
Dear Archway Family and Friends,
I declare the 2019 ANP House
Olympic Games now open,”
proclaimed Dr. Lauro at approximately
8:40 this morning. A few minutes prior
to that, our fifth and sixth grade
scholars walked around the track in
houses each holding their flag high and
waving it for all to see. A
representative from each house
participated in a ceremonial torch
relay, each house loudly cheering for
their housemates while the Olympic
music boomed across the field.
Throughout the morning scholars then
competed in various events that
included a distance run, a sprint, and a
long jump. Throwing events included a
discuss throw (with frisbees) and a
distance throw (with tennis balls). In
addition to these events, other
activities included a Hoop Hop
Challenge, in which students hopped
through hula hoops and engaged in
some rock/paper/scissors battles.
Read more

Great Hearts North Phoenix
Family Feature-

1B: Ms. Sugiy ama

Dear fellow Great Hearts North
Phoenix families,

1C: Ms. Flit croft
1D: Ms. Page
2A: Ms. Williams

Three and a half years ago, we left
home schooling behind and enrolled all
four of our kids into Great Hearts
North Phoenix. It was a rough
transition from what we thought was a
rigorous curriculum, to what we found
was truly rigorous. We did adapt and
overcome. What was difficult became
the norm, and our children now
embrace the rigors that were, at first,
intimidating.

2B: Ms. Alexander
2C: Ms. Bixler
2D: Ms. Marshall
3A: Ms. Diesing
3B: Ms. Schippers
3C: Ms. St oller
3D: Ms. Kellogg
4A: Ms. Hunt er
4B: Ms. Lefaiv e
4C: Mr. Tay lor
4D: Ms. Raper
Grade 5
Grade 6
Specials (Art , Languages, Music, PE)

I remember Mr. Huynh telling the
parents that he believed he could teach
anyone math and that all the Great
Heart teachers were willing to put in
the time to help their students be the
best version of themselves.
Read more about the Johnston
family and their Great Hearts
experience

Summer Camp
2019
Early Bird
Registration
Registration opens
Feburary 11th
Summer Camp starts on June 3rd
Visit greatheartsaz.org/summercamp.
More information and details.
Amanda Johnson
Co-Curricular Campus Coordinator
P: (480) 200-6361
programs.northphoenix@greatheartsaz.org
www.greatheartsaz.org/athenaeum

Updates and Reminders
From Nurse Krich and Nurse McGinnis
Cold and Flu season is upon us and it is important we work together as a community to keep
our families and faculty healthy. T o prevent the spread of illnesses please keep students who
are feeling ill at home to rest and recuperate. Students must be symptom free for 24 hours
without the aid of medicine before returning to school. If they are ill, or have not been
symptom free for 24 hours, you will be notified to your child up.
A good rule of thumb is to keep your student at home if he or she has a fever of 100 degrees or
more. When a temperature is present in the morning prior to school (99.0 or greater) it will
only climb higher as the day progresses. If your child has cold or flu symptoms, please do not
give T ylenol or Motrin to cover the fever and send them to school. As soon as the medicine

wears off, the fever will return and you will have exposed your child’s classmates and teachers
to your child’s illness. Also, when your child has a fever, he or she is even more at risk for other
illnesses.
AS ALWAY S, hand washing is the best defense against the spread of germs. Washing hand
thoroughly with soap and warm water is the best method.
If you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to contact Nurse McGinnis or Nurse
Krich.
T hank you for your continued support with this matter.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A Friendly Reminder
As a friendly reminder, at Archway North Phoenix we focus our celebrations on
our curriculum and student accomplishments, but we do not devote time
to celebrating holidays such as Halloween, St. Patrick’s Day, or Valentine’s
Day. Please refrain from sending your children with cards, candies, or other
gifts for their classmates. T hank you for your support in this matter.
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